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Beginning of the Missionary Work and 
Plans in Ark., 1896---By Mrs. Sarah L. 




Historical Sketch Up to 1918 
Beginning of the Missionary Work and Plans 
in Arkansas. 
1896 
By Mrs. SARAH L. BOSTICK, Colored 
25 Year s Service---Historical Sketch Up to 
1 9 1 8 
MRS . S A RAH L. BO STI CK 
THE MISSIONARY ORGANIZATION EFFECTED fN AR K ANSA S 
BY MRS . SARAH L . BOSTICK . 
T he fir s L beginn ing of th is wo rk was don e by Eide r S. W . Scol t 
of Gr ee nvill e, T exa s . H e orga niz ed on e au xilia ry a t P ea Rid ge 
Ch urc h wi th e leven m emb e rs a nd fiv e of fice r s. P resi dent . Mrs . 
Sara h L. Bo s ti ck; Vi ce Pr es id ent , Mrs . Sind se y Hu ddl esto n; Secr e-
Lar .r, Mr s. Moll ie Brig h t ; Ass is ta n t , Mr s . E Jlen Bro ck; Tr eas ur e r, 
"ir s . Ann Yor k. At th is t ime a ll of tho se offi cers a re dea d excepL 
one . 
In t hese beg in nin gs we kep t ha lf of the money at hom e. whic h 
wa s $12.65, an d se nt the oth er half ou t o ( t he State, t o Par i~. Ky., 
11·hi ch wa s the amo un t of $12.65. vVe d id no t stop at 15 cents per 
monLh , but gav e a s we felt lik e g ivin g, w hi ch waf> $25.30 pe r ye ar 
from thi s on e a ux iliar y . T h is mon ey that was left at home was 
give n to he\)p support th e evange li st on t he fie ld . In two or three 
conv ention s held thi s wa s t h e onl y a uxiliar y br oug h t before l.he 
Conv en ti on by Mrs . S . L . Bost ick. Afte r the th ird yea r Mrs. n os ti cl, 
bega n t ra veling ov er th e S ta te at h er ow n expense . She orga niz ed 
Hn aux iliary at Sh en ell , Ark. , May 14t h, 1 99, with e ig h t m embe r s, 
offic er s five . Mr s . Bell e Iv y, Pr .es id ent ; Mr s. Mary Hice, Sec r et ary 
and T r ea sur e r. At t hi s t im e w e bega n sen din g our money out of t hE' 
S tat e to Miss L oui s A. Vv'hi te of Ind ia napo li s, In d. Up unti l Dece m -
ber 21st . Aft er this we se n t our m on ey to Mrs . H el n E. Mose s , 
t he Co rr es pond ing Sec retary, at Iudi anapo li s. Th is yea r W(;' se n : 
$12.60 to her and $7.00 re m ai n ed in the S tate . We se n t. as an oUer-
ing to t he Bibl e Cbo ir fu nds $1.50 in Mich iga n . Th is yea r w e pa id 
for the e vang elist ic work in A r'k an sas $20.15, a nd $4.00 was pa,id 
for t he Gospel Pl ea, as t h is was our fir st sub scr ibers . Mrs . Bostic !, 
wa s pa id $3.00 tor h er wor k . Tota l m on ey ra ise d thi s yea r wa s $41.35. 
A ux ili ar y or ga n ize d at Pettus, Ar k., w ith eigh L m em bers. Pres-
'ident , Mrs . Minni e Pitt m or e; Sec reta r y, Mrs. L e lia Ross. Or ga n -
ize d Dece mb er 1, 1899. Oct ober 251.h, 1900, o rganiz ed the auxili a ry 
at Ar ge n ta w ith fiv e mem bers. Pr es ide n t. Mrs. S. L. Bost ick ; Scc -
l'e ta ry. Mr s . •r rn t hey Al xa nd er ; Tr eas ur er , Mr s. E liza Horn. Afte r 
th i.3 an a uxili a ry wa s or ga niz ed at Tolt ec, wit h ten me mb ers . Pr es -
iden t , Mrs. Lizzi e H arri s; Sec r eta r y, Mr s . A nn a Faci ng. Orga niz ed 
Nov embE'I' 1. And later in Novem bn, 26t h, organ ize d an a uxili a ry a l 
Pi ne B lul'f wit h e leve n membe rs. Pr es id en t, '.Vliss Ma r y Lamb : 
Secret ary, :Miss W ill ie Con ier. At Lhis tim e we ha d six auxi lia riefi, 
and w e he ld our fir st conve n t ion a.t the Vi' righ l!will e Church in 
1901. Th ir ty -eig h l doll ar · w as re por te d ha vin g bee n se nt to hea d 
quart e r s and $5.00 ke p t in th e S t.ate. D.idn'1 b uL two o f t h ese aux il-
iar ies ho ld th eir r eg ular m ee tin gs on acco un t of op positio n aga in :st 
wom a n· s work in th e churc h. Tn 1902 Mrs. Bostick was appo inted 
by th E' whi te si st er s in L itt le R ock , w.ith n o definite sa lary , as or -
gan izer o r the wo rk . 
Wash ingto n , Ark ., A ·g ust 1, 190:!. 
']'he Stale Convention con vened w it h thi s church, Brown' ., 
1 lhap el. 
R eport o[ th e organ ize r : Days on thE' field. 13: pl acE>s visitPd. 
7; ad d resses giv en , 7 ; mil es trav e led, 139; mon ey r llce iv ed· fo1 · 
ra ilroad exp en ses, $7. 75. 
Only thr ee la di es w ere pr ese n t at t hi s Conv ention - Mr s. Mar v 
Lam b, Mrs. Ir en e Smith a nd Mr s . S. L. Bostick. Eac h l!ad a pape; · 
on mi ss ion s . · 
Afte r 1901 Mr s. Ell e n Brock h a d the over s ig ht of thi s work 
for eight years, up until h er deat h. Our n ext Ann ua l Con ve n tio n 
co nve n ed with the Pea Rid ge Church, August 13, 1903, a nd fiv e 
a ux ili a ri es r e pr ese nt e d at t hi s chur ch wi th $48.24. 
Organ iz e r' s report: Days s pent, 35; pl aces vi site d, 9; numb e r 
of aux ili a ri es, 7 ; a uxiliari es org a niz e d , 1, and r eorganized , 3·; m em-
ber s, 98 ; mile s trave le d , 321 ; mon ey r ece iv e d from th e whil e s is-
ters, $5.00; mon ey rece ived for th e solored s iste r s, $5.00; to Lal, 
$10.00; writing ex pen ses, $1.50 ; railroad ex pen ses, $9.63. 
December, 1903, I vis i ted the wo rk at Parirnm and organized 
the wo rk with 16 m emb ers, a nd t hey had $10.00 in th e treas ur y, a nd 
w e se n t that in to h ea dquarter s . Miles to Louisian a , 400. From 
there l we n t to th e Stat e of Mi ss iss ippi. I v is it e ,~ 6 c l ur ches and 
put. t ho se la di es in tou ch with the National wo r k. Th ey w ere doin g 
wo rk, bu t not Natio n a l. I spe n t two weeks on this fie ld ; th en J 
ret urn e d to m y ow n fie ld of la bor , trav eling 350 miles in m y own 
State. ·writin g ex pe n se , $5.00. Thi s mon ey ca m e by getti ng 
subsc ri bers for the Gospe l Pl ea , of which th ey gave m e half of 
I he mo ney from eac h su bsc rib er. 
At a sacr ifi ce I continu ed to go ov er th e fie ld. Our n ext Annu a l 
Con ve ntion was held Aug u s t 12, 1904 , at Bl ac kt on , Arie, a nd 7 
a uxili a ri es repr ese n te d in this Conve n tion. Mon ey ra ise d for ge n-
era l fund , $64 .46, a nd State fund s, $8.00. W e had i5 la dy delega tes 
a t th is Con vent ion . 
Organizer's r epor t : Mil es trave led , 642; da ys sp ent , 38; aux -
iliaries organ ized, 2; addresses giv en , 15; pl aces v is!te d, 12; letters 
w r itten, 105; a uxili a ri es r e pr ese n te d , 8; Tiding s taken, 8; m em be r s 
of the A uxil ia r y, 108; su bsc rib e r s to the Gospe l riea, 6; s ub scr ib -
ers to the Arka n sas Bu llet in , 8; ra .ilr oad ·ex pen ses, $23 .40; mone y 
receive d from t he wh ite s isters, $5.00; r ece ived ott th e ·fie ld, $20 .00 ; 
w r iUng ex penses, $3.15. Orga niz ed aux ili ary at Min ton; 13 m e m -
bers. At Bl ac kton , w ith 13 m emb er s . Mrs. J. E. Ba k er , P r es id en t; 
Mrs . E ll a H a ll , Tr easu r er. Fi n ance r epor t at thi s Conv en t ion, rai se d 
by bo t h State a nd gen era l fund s , $63.46. 
Thi s wa s the yea r 1904 . In 1905 the Co n ve n t ion conv en ed with 
the P ea Rid ge Chur ch . In this Conv ent ion nin e a uxiliari es r eported 
by Mrs. E ll en Brock. Sh e r e port ed to have rai se d $25.00 for gen-
er al funds a n d $7.00 in t r easur y. Th is Conventio n r eport e d havin g 
ra ise d for bo th State and ge n e ra.I fund s $68 .30. rt wa s h er e w e 
added an as sista n t organize r , w ho sp en t a few days on th e fie ld , 
which was Miss Minni e Ca r son , during th e ab se nc e of Mrs. Bostick 
whil e on the fie ld in T exas. Mil es trave led ov er t he fie ld in A rkan -
sas a nd T exas, 976; plac es v is ite d , 19 ; da ys s pen t, 48; organized 
one a uxiliar y at Clover Bend, Arie, and v isite d one aux ili ary which 
was or gan ized by Miss Ro xie Snee d of R ea dland, Ar-re L ette rs writ.-
I.en, 125; car d s, 23; wr itin g ex pe n ses, $5.00 . I r eor ga niz e d one a ux -
i!i,ar y in T exas and on e in Arkansas. P la ces visited in 'Texas , 10, 
a nd h eld 3 Conferences there with t he la dy officers. Trav e lin g ex-
pe n ses in th e two S ta tes, $29.50. R ece iv ed $30.00 in T exas for my 
work , and r eceiv ed from th e whit e Board of Arkan sa s $5.00 . This 
was th e year of 1905. 
Th e n ext Conv e ntion wa s h e ld Au gu st 3, 1906, a t Vlr ig h ts vill e 
Church. R eport of th e nin e auxili a ri es a t thi s Convention , having 
rai se d $68.73, a nd 150 m e mb e r s at thi s tim e. W e raised $20 .00 ca sh 
in thi s Conv e ntion for S t at e and $15.00 from th e ;, ce nt s du es . To -
tal rai se d for St ate, $35.00. Thi s $20.00 rai se d w e nt for th e general 
exp en ses a nd for th e printing of minu tes . All h e rewfor e w e had 
use d thi s mon ey for th e sa m e purpo se. R a ise d (or gen eral f und , 
$33 .73. Thi s wa s th e third vi s it th at our Pr es ident L e hm a n of 
th e S. C. I. Mi ss . had m a de to us. Hi s vi s its a lway s m ean t so 
lllUC'h to u s . Our e van ge li st on th e fie ld wa s R ev . H. Martin, who 
d id g reat wo r k. 
Or g aniz er 's .re port : Mil es t ra veled , 380 ; days, 38; pl aces vi s-
ite d, 11; le t te r s wri tte n , 112 ; ca rd s, 22; writin g exp en se s, $3.80 ; 
Gos pe l Pl eas, 11 ; Tidings , 2 ; Bull e tin s, 3; mon ey re ceiv ed on th e 
fie ld , *5.00 ; mon ey r ece iv ed from th e s iste r s (whit e ), $10.00 ; fo r 
ra i !ro a d exp en s e s, $11.40: to tal exp en ses , $15.20. 
Se pLe mlJe r 25, 1907 , t h e Conv ention conv en ecr wi t h th e P ea 
Rid ge Chur ch. Nin e au xiliari es re pr ese n te d in thi s Conv en tion ; 
on e ne w a uxili a ry or ga niz ed , which w as Ru sse llv ill e, with 11 m em-
be r s . Mon e y r ai se d for bo th Sta te and ge n e ra; fund s, $68.94 ; 
rai ~ecl ca s h in th e Conv en t ion $6.03; to ta l $75.03. 
Or ga niz er' s report: Mi les t rav eled , 916 ; da ys , 51; p la ces v.is-
ite cl, 17 ; a ddr es ses, 15; le tt er s writt en , 189 ; ca rd s, 50; 5 lette r s t o 
the Gos pe l Pl ea ; Tidin gs, 18; s ub sc rib e r s for t he Pl ea, 10 ; m emb er s 
gain e d , 11: on e a uxili a ry or ganiz ed , at Plum ervill e'. and I m a de a 
vis it to S l. Loui s in Sept emb er, 1907 , a nd r eorganr ze cl a n au xili a r y 
with 12 m e mb e r s . Exp en ses, $5.25, a nd railroacj exp en ses , $27.48. 
To tal mon ey rece iv ed wa s $30.60. T en dollar s wa ,, r ece iv ed from 
th e whit e St a te Board . 
Th e n ext Con ve ntion conv en ed wi th Plum er v.m e Ch ur ch, Aug -
mi ss ion work. Eight day s w e re sp ent on th e field; vi s it e d 4 a ux -
ia ri es or g-aniz ecl up until t hi s ela t e, bu t th ree di s banclecl. Th e or -
;;a ni ze r wa s ov e r t ax ed with du t ies a nd r e quir ed som e h elp on thi s 
mi ss ion owrk . Ei gh t days wer e s pen t on the fie ld ; vi s it ed 4 a ux -
iliari es ; ca rd s w ritt e n , 10 ; l e tt er s, 5; r a ilroad expen ses, $8.80 ; wri t -
in g ex pe n ses, 55 ce nt s ; r ece iv e d $5.80 from t h e S tate Board (col -
or ed ) . B ? th e as si s ta nt or ga niz e r , Mi ss Sarah Godb ey. 
R epor t of t h e or gani ze)", Mr s. S . T . Bo s ti ck: Mil es trav eled , 
1,760 ; pla ce s vi s it e d , 18; day s on fie ld, 62; le tt ers writt en , 85 ; 
ca rd s w ri tte n , 58 ; m emb e r s gain ed, 15 ; m e mb ers di ed, 4; r eor gan-
ize d on e a nd or ganiz e d on e new a uxili a ry ; al s o on e Junior So cie ty 
with 19 m emb e r s at K e rr, AI'lc Subs crib er s for th e Tidin gs , 13 ; 
Gos i1el Pl ea , 13; nion ey ra ise d on th e fie ld , $7.60 ; mon ey r ece ived 
from th e color ed Bo a rd , $11.90 ; r ec e iv ed f:rom th e whi te Board , 
~9.00: ra il road exp en se s , $25 .22 (h a lf ra t e far e ) ; wri tin g exp en s e s, 
$3.95; mon ey ra is ed for Ii te ra tur e, 75 ce nt s; mon ey ra ise d from a ll 
s our ces f'or bo th St.ate and ge neral fund s a nd C. Vil. B . M. Day 
offerin g, $81.81. 
In 190 9 th e C'onv e nr.ion con ve n ed at Arg en ta , Ark ., Sept emb er 
~cl to 7t h , Mr a. Sa rah Godb ey pr es idin g . Variou s r eport s of th e 
auxiliaries, nine in number, were made, report ing having raised 
$68.10. Only two auxiliaries observed Easter wnh an offering of 
$6.75. After the death of Mrs. He len E. Moses, we sent the 
money to Mrs. M. J . Har lan, the Nationa l Secretary . 
At this time the work had grown so extensive ly that we saw 
fit to organize a color ed State Board. In these me et ings we ra ised 
a sma ll sum, $11 .95. This money he lped to bear the expen se,; of 
the State work among t he organizers. 
Report by Mrs. Sarah Godb ey, assistant worker: Days spent, 
8; mi les trave led, 206. Our mi ss ion points wer e very far apart at 
this time. P laces visited, 3; State Board m eeti ngs visited, 3; cards 
wrilten, 23; le tters wr itten, 5; literat ure given out, 2 copies of the 
Missionar y Tidings; r a ilroad ex penses , $6.43; money received, $8.0G. 
Organiz er's r eport, by Mr s . S. L. Bostick: Mil es traveled, 
594; days, 65; plac es vis ited, 18 ; m emb er s gain ed, J.2; reorganized 
one auxiliary; subscribers to t he Tidin gs, 10; new subsc rib ers add-
Pd, 4; addresses, 18; addr esses to the Baptist and Methodist 
churches, 6; li terat ur e bou ght, 30 cents; cards written, 128; letters, 
104; letters written to the Pl ea, 9; st ationery, $5.40; money raised 
on the field, $2.50; mon ey raised for the Mexica n Mission, $20.00; 
tota l ex pen ses, $17.8 2. Mon ey received from th e Stat e Boar d 
{white), $12.50; money received from the color ed State Board, 
$11.95; total r ece iv ed, $26.95. Mon ey r a ise d by two auxiliaries for 
maste r funds, $8.00; mon ey raised by three a uxili a ries on C. ·K . B. 
M. Day funds, $18.83; mon ey raised for State fund s, $54.88, includ-
ing the $30.43 raised in this Conv ent ion. Money sent ror ge n era l 
funds, $44 .50, makin g a tota l of $126 .21. W e sent to the Conf e r-
enc e which was or ganized at Edwards Miss. $3 .00. 
I also visited in th is sa m e year 5 aux iliari es in Missi;;si ppi ~ 
Railroad expe n ses in Mississippi, $21.10.; rece iv ed in lVIissh,sipp i. 
*30. 30; addresses given in Miss issippi, 8; one _ a uxili ary was or-
ganized, December 5, 1909 , with 7 memb ers, at t_;lover Bend, Arl,. 
Mrs. Josi e \ liTil son , President; Mrs. Georgia Shockrny, Secret ai-y: 
Mr s. Mary Shockley, Tr eas ur er, with an offering o~ ;jil.25. 
Th e Convention convene d with the Littl e Ro el;: Ch ur ch October 
21, 1911. Mrs. Sarah Godbey presiding. The President's a cldre :-:~ 
was deliver ed by Mrs. Sarah Richardson. Reports from the aux -
ilia r ies , which was an Honor Roll year. 
Mrs. P enni e Hold en was President at Pea Ridge, and $30.45 
was rai se d by her work. Argenta auxiliary raised :ji26.45, whiC'h put 
the m on the Honor Roll. 'l'h er e were only six a uxi liari e" repre sent-
ed in th is Convention, as three had di sbande d. One auxiliary was 
reo rganized at Minton ; Mrs. Rebecca Frost, President; Mis;s 
Anni e Frost, Secretary; Miss F . Turnage, Treasurer. V-'e sent an 
offerin g to J ac ob Kenoby's School in Africa to th e va lu e of $U. 5fi 
in dry go ods. This was the year that Mrs. S. L. Bostick became 
a life member of the C. W. B. M., and th iR $25.00 was se nt to Jacob 
K eno by's School a lso. 
Organiz er' s report: Days on t he field , 112; places visited, 21: 
let t ers written, 81; ca rd s written, 115 ; miles trave led, 1,221: ex-
p ens e , $36 .20; writing ex pen ses, $6.00; m on ey receive d from the 
white Board, $10.00 ; money received from th e co lor ed Board . 
$14.00 ; mon ey received on the field, $7.10; t ota l amoun t rece iv ed, 
$31.10 ; numb er of missionary mern bers, 91: Missionary Ti clings, 21; 
money raised for genera l fund s, $40.00; mon ey ,·aised for State 
fun ds, $10. 00; mon ey rai se d in th e Conventio n, $37.00, making a 
tota l of $87 .00. 
Up to this date there wer e reported 638 mi ssi onary m embers 
(colored), and 75 Tidings taken . As Mrs. Bostick was th e Presi-
dent of the Confe rence S. C. I., Edwards, Miss, and Miss Roxi e 
Sneed Secretary, it was our respons ibili ty to find out the numb er 
ol' colo red women. 
This organization was effected May 10, 1908. Officers: Mrs. 
S. L. Bostick, President; Mrs. Hatti e Griffin, Vice Pre sid ent; Miss 
Roxie Sneed, Secretar y; Mr s . J. B . Lehman, T reas ur er. Eleven 
s isters were pr ese nt , ra ising $22.00. 
Twe lve States repre se nted in this meet in g, and 53 or gan ized 
aux iliaries. 
Th e Convention convened wit h t he Pea Ridg e Chu r ch August, 
1912; l\fr s. Sa rah Richardson presid ing, Mrs. L illi e Gill es pie Sec-
re tary. 
Report of the mi ss ionary work, by Mrs. S. L. Bostick: Mem-
bers , 102 ; auxiliaries in good sta ndin g, 7; 12 on roll and 2 disband-
ed; plac es visited, 19; letters written , 128; cards, 86; wriling ex-
pen ses, $4.30; money received on the field, $4.00; mon ey received 
from the colored Board, $4.00; money rece ived from the white 
Board. $12.00; money r eceive d from Indianapolis, $25 .00; total r e-
ceived, $45 .00; expenses, $30.20; visito rs to this Convention, Prof. 
J. B. Lehman of Edwards, Miss., super int en dent of the Negro 
schoo l. 
September 8, 1913, the Conv en t ion convene d with the Argenta 
chu rch , Mount Sinai, Mrs. S . A. Richardson presid in g . At thi s Con-
vention we were greatly favored by two great men, Bro . C. C. 
Smith, who has don e so much for the Negro ra ce, who left with 
us an eve rla st in g message, and Rev. K. R. Brown of Port Gibso n , 
Miss., whose helpEu l message meant so much to us. Thi s was the 
last Convention that our faithfu l President, Mrs. Belle Iv y, attend-
ed, who served as President at Sherr ill for seven years, wiLh Mrs. 
Mary Rice, Secretary. 
Missionary repo r ts: Money raised for State funds; $12 .00; 
mon ey rai se d for genera l funds, '$27.75 . An offering was taken up 
thi ~ year and sent to J aco b Kenoby's Schoo l $14. Durin g t hi s year we 
mad e a lif e member of Buford Matlock, and the $25 .00 was req uest-
ed Lo be se nt to Africa . Members gained, 5; Conferences held. 
10; mile s trave led, 900; clays, 86; money r ece iv ed from C. W. B. 
:VI., $25 .00; mon ey received from the white Board, $5.00; money re-
ce ived on the field, $2.2 0 ; mon ey received from the Convention, 
$3.00, makin g a tota l of $36.65. We raised at this Convent ion 
$31.45, an d with the $27.75 raised for both State and genera l funds, 
making a grand tota l of $59 .20. 
August 25, 1914, the Conv ention convene d with the Pea Ridg e 
Chur ch. We had wi th us again President J. B. Lehma n and Mrs . 
Chasteen of Littl e Rock, both white ·workers. Eight auxiliaries 
represented in this Convention. Organized 1, r eorga nized 2; mon-
ey raised in this Conv entio n , $30.25; miles traveled, $12.25; plac es 
visited, 32; three di str ict meetings visited; 13 subscribers to Mis-
~ion ary Tiding s; 24 subscr ib er s to the P lea. Letters and ca rd s 
writt en, 125 ; mon ey r eceiv ed from headqu art e r s , $25.00 ; mon ey 
rece iv ed on th e fie ld , $5.00 ; mon ey r ece ive d from th e whit e Boa rd , 
$5.00 ; mon ey rec eiv ed from th e Conf e renc e a t th e S. C. I. , $5.00 ; 
tot a l amount received, $40.00;; total amount exp en se s, $28.50 ; to-
t al amount r eceiv ed from aJJ sour ces, $127.68. 
During th ese Conv ention ye ar s w e ha ve bee n blesse d with 
se veral of our field work ers , na me ly: Mr s . Laura V. Thomp son 
(whit e ), Mr s . A . M. Full er (whi te ) , Mr s. Dr . 0. Gardn er (whit e ) from 
India ; Mr s . L . P. Kraft , Littl e Ro ck (whit e ) , R ev. H. G. Smith of 
Lib eria , Africa (color ed) , Miss Ro sa V. Brown (color ed) , Mr s . F an-
ni e Ha y Johnson, T exa s; P rol'. P . H . Moss , Mi ss is s ippi, Mr s. Birdi e 
F. Omar (whi te ) . Th ese nobl e charact er s ha ve a lwa ys le ft wil h 
u s much informa t ion and mu ch in spir a tion . 
The 1915 Annu a l Conv en t ion conv en ed at Plum ervill e Chur ch , 
August 18-22, Mr s. P enni e Hold en , Vic e-Pr es id ent , pr es idin g. Ei ght 
So cie ti es repr ese nt ed a t thi s m ee ting. $23.95 cas h at thi s m ee tin g . 
Exp en se s , $20 . 75. 
Mi ss ionary re port , Mr s . Bo st ick: Mil es on th e field, 1,183; da ys, 
92 ; addr esses , 30 ; pla ces , 27; conf er en ces in the r10mes, 15; or gan-
iz ed on e auxili a r y at Imbod en with seve n m emb er s, P r es iden t Mr s . 
Mar y Sho ckl y ; new sub sc rib ers to the Miss ion a ry Tidin gs, 8 ; new 
sub sc rib e r s to th e Gospe l Pl ea, 15; let t e rs wri t t en for publi ca tion, 
26 ; le tt ers ove r th e field , 125 ; ca rd s ove r the field , 144 ; writin g ex-
p en ses, $5.10 ; ha ck far e, $1.10 ; lun cheon , $1.10 ; ra ilroad exp enses, 
$33.60 ; to ta l, $40.90 . -
Mon ey rece iv ed from a ll sour ces: H ea dqu a r te rs, Indi anapoli s , 
Ind. , $25.00 ; from th e fi eld , $5.30; Edw a rd s, Mi ss ., conf e rence, $5.00; 
color ed Bo ard, $3 .50 ; whit e boa rd , $1.00; t otal, $39.80 ; mon ey rai se d 
for State deve lopm ent fund s, $16.50; ge n e ral fund s, $45.89; C. W. 
B. M. day funds, $10 .50; Ea ste r fund s , $7.50 ; se nt to the Conf er -
ence , $6.75; rai sed in t hi s m ee tin g, $23 .95; gra nd tot a l, $111.09. 
A nnu a l conv ention con ve ne at Moun t Sin a i Chur ch, Ar ge nt a, 
Sept emb er 10, 1916. R epr ese n te d wi th nin e societ ies; or ga niz ed 
two n ew societ ies , Ru sse llvill e and Cobbs , wit h four tee n me mb ers 
in t he two . · 
R eport of th e or ganiz er : Mil es, 1,140; days, 89; places, 29 ; a d-
dr esses, 37; Conf e r enc es in th e hom es 10, and 8 w ith the soc ie ti es ; 
or ga niz ed two .Junior End ea vor s; conf er en ces w i til the w hit e boa r d, 
3 ; ex penses , writing , $5.45 ; lette r s, 110; ca rds, 195; iette r s for pub -
licati on , 17 ; sub sc rib er s to Gospel P lea, 12; sub s,•rib ers t o Miss ion -
ar y Tid ings , 5; s tud ent s to th e S . C. I. Miss ., 6; mon ey ra ise d for 
ge n era l fund s, $58 .39; mon ey rai se d fo r S tate Miss ion s, $22 .95: 
mon ey ra ise d for Ea ste r fund s, $17.55; mon ey ra ise d for C. W. B. M. 
da y, 37.25; mon ey rai se d for A fri can mi ss ion s, $56.3 9; mon ey r a ise d 
in th e Convention , $33. 00 ; tot a l rai se d, $225.53. E xpenses, $30.92; 
mon ey r ece iv ed whi te boa rd , $19.32 ; mon ey S. C. I. Conf er en ce, 
$5.00; mon ey on field , $6.50 ; mon ey color ed board , $4.60 ; mon ey 
Conv en t ion, $8.00; grand tot a l, $43 .42. 
Con ve ntion con ve ned at Wabba se k a Chur ch, Sep temb er 10, 1917 . 
Mr s . Minni e Gyugdon , P r es id en t, pr es idin g. T en Mi ss iona ry So ci-
ti es r eport ed at thi s m ee tin g . 
Or ganiz er' s r eport : Mil es , 1,214 ; days , 96; places , 45: or ga n-
iz ed on e a uxiliar y at Engl and , seve n m emb ers, Pres ide nt Mr s. Ma ry 
(~:u-tr e ll ; and a .Junior End eav or a l Ke rr , " ·it h nin e m em he rs: co n· 
t:e ren ces held , 4 ; mi ss ion m emb e r s gain ed, .15 ; n e w s ub sc rib e r s lo 
Pl ea , 20; n e w ;;ub sc rib e r s to Tidin gs, 8 ; le tt e r s and card s, 194 ; ex· 
JH'n ses , $ U .34; mon ey r ece iv ed S . C. I. Conf e,·c uc e, $10.00 ; h ea d-
qu a r te r s , $12 .50 ; whi te boa rd , $10.6 3; S ta t e Conv en t ion, $8.25; on 
th e fi e ld, $2.05; total, $43.43. Mon ey rai se d for S ta te fund s, $17.10 ; 
mo ney ge 11e ral fund s, $49.75; m on e y C .W. B . M. day fund s, $35.20: 
mon e~· Ea ste r off e ring s, $24 .9-4; mon ey al Co nv enti on, $25.2fi; tot al 
thi s yea r , $151.14. 
An nu a l Con ve nt ion conv en ed a t En g land Chun ·h , Se pte mb e r l l,, 
l 918, .\.!rs. S. A. Ri chard son pr es 1amg . T en Miss ion a ry 
Societ ies r e port e d. Ra ise d at t hi s m ee tin g, $56.30. 
Orga niz e r 's r epo r t : Mil es , 523; da ys, n6; a ddr esse s, 26; pla ces . 
::2; eo nf er en ces wit h whit e a nd color ed work s, 11 ; lette r s a nd card s, 
174: e xpe m;es, $42 .00; mon ey r f'ce ive d from t he cow re d boa rd , $1.50 : 
l'rom t he whit e board , $3.50 ; rece iv ed from th e Conv ention , $5.00 ; 
r<>cein id fr om hea dqu arte r s as m y t rain fa r e to t he K a nsas Cit r 
In t ern a t.ional Con ve n t ion , $25 .00; to ta l, $34. 00. Mon e y rai se d for 
:vli;-;sionar y purpo ses : S ta t e fund , $18 .61 ; gen eral fund, $43.65; 
rcaste r fund, $18.25 ; C. W. B. M. da y fund , $34.20 ; total , $113.71 ; 
rni,;e d at thi s m ee tin g, $53.3 0 ; gra nd tota l, $170.01 ; ne w sub sc rib e r s 
to t h e Miss ion a ry T idin gs, 20, a nd t:or th e Gos pe l Pl ea, 4 ; h a ve 
I h l'E'E' Junior E nd ea vo r s w ith 62 m e mb er s; 10 wo r king Mi ss ion a r y 
Soc ic li es , with 145 m emb e rs, wi th s ix Societ ies di s ba nd ed . \Ve are 
pl a nn ing to tr y to rega in t h is num be r bac k and ga in mor e n ew 
po in ts , not by migh t, nor by powe r , bu t by m y Spiri t, sa ith th e Lord 
o r H os t~. l a m gl a d tha t J. k now of s ix N eg ro Indu st ri a l Coll eges 
wh :ch a re doin g so m uch 1'01· hum a ni ty. 
Atte nd e d State con ve n tion s, wh ite 10, St.at e Conv en t ion color e d , 
26; 18 Mi Hi~om1ry C. \ \i. B . M. Conv e n ti on s; a nd ai so a t te nd ed nin e 
Na tion a l Conv en t ion .-. Tw o or those a t Nas hvill e , T e nn. , a t Re Y. 
l' res ton Taylo r's chur c h . Atte nd ed nin e Ann u a l Cvn ~dr e nces. H a ve 
1·isit ed th ree of our In dus tri a l Coll eges, Loui sv11lc , K y., E dward s . 
~li ss .. a nd H awk in s, T ex a s. 
P e r so n a l dona t ion s to va riou s pl aces: E dw a rd s, Mi ss., S . C. 1.. 
on e lot.; H awk in s, T ex a s, sc h ool , $51.00; Lum, Ala., $5.00; Bibl e 
Sc hool. $19.00 ; Edu catio n a l wo rk , $14.00; day in com e , $5.00; .John-
son Co llege, T enn ., $3.00 ; vV. A. Sco t t' s sc hool in T exas, $2.50; S . C. 
I. Conf ere n ce, $14.00. 1910 w a s our fir st small La nk acc oun t. 
I ca n no t c lose t.he hi sto n • of t hi s beg innin g of' thi s Miss ion a ry 
Work wi t hou t. sa ~·in g that m y dea r co mpani on ha d a shar e in help -
ing m e to go . He a lways ilgr ee d for m e to go lo m y Chri stia n du -
t ies, w he n opportuni ty pres e nted itse lf , a nd ofte n gave h e lpf'ul r e-
m a rk s in Con ven t.ion . In 1s ·74 ca m e a. gr ea t opp ort uni ty fo r th e 
Chri st ia n w om a n in t h e c·hu rc hes to do so m et hin g for hum a nity 
ov e r t he la nd and sea, to the utm ost pa r t of the world . W e re aliz ed 
Pho e be , our moth er in th e go s pe l, m a de an a pp eal to all wom en to 
g-o af te r thi s rni ss ion a ry t a sk , th at. t h e wom en mu st b0com e h e lp ers 
in the pr ea chin g of th e go s pel, and tha t th is m iss ionar y effort shoul d 
be han de d down from ge n e rat ion to ge n erat ion till ever y nation 
l':ould kn ow 0f our Chri ~t. J es us. 
:\1\' s isteri; a nd fe llow wor ke r s, we a re co unt in g on you . For sev-
('ral r~;, r~ I h~n ' ha d th e r xpr •r ic ncc 01' a few ti1in «~ in Ch r is 1i;i 11 
duties , a nd had to tread lhe w ine pr ess a lon e. v\/e hav e lried to 
te.-tch ou r churc hes wh eree ver we went th e m iss ionar y spirit and its 
purpos es . 
The Love of Chri st Con st r a ineth Us. 
Tho ,;e years of begi nn ing· in 01·de r 10 mee t m y C'hl'i st ian duti es, 
as m y hu sba nd was a farm er and cotton 3 a nd 5 ce nls, l.o add he lp 
financ ially, I so ld books a year or two , ta king in se wing, rai se d 
ch ick ens and ma de garden, and alway s t ri ed to mak e my own 
money for the chu rch. Never mis se d but four mis s ionary rnee ting s 
in my life. My fare was paid on ce to the Na tiona; Conv en ti on and 
onc e to th e Confe r ence. \Vas born in Mon roe County, K y., Ma y 27, 
1868. My par ent s' nam e was Mr. an d Mr s. Alex Howard , a fami ly 
of te n chil dren , a ll m emb ers of th e chu rch bu t one . Th er e w er e 
e ight g ir ls of us . 
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